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OZONA ANNUAL 
CLEANUP TO  

BEGIN MAR. 17
i«

0\ KKPKODI <TK»N
The best t hurt phrase descript- 

,v. nl farming condition* w k  
oined by the Set retury of Agri- 

,♦(, “ Hlind production for an un
known domanti."

Old Farhioned Clean- 
Up Planned Under 

W om an’* Club

C O U N T Y  FINANCES

Trucks To Haul Trash 
Free O f Charge; To  

Be Gathered Up
Hyde's' Monday, March 17, v .11 mark 

Wnr«ls. Every fainter has exit« ri the opening day ot O/oiiu'- annual 
r , nl the evil* of overproduction. Clean-L’|> Campaign. sponsored by 

T h e  p*ndulum-wing* too far each the (liun i Woman'- Club, ti tt,i< 
v.it. One year n short crop bring- anno meed thi- we.-k by the po.-i- 
hiyh prices; the m \t year every dent. Sirs. I.ec Childress, 
farmer prod«' e- more of that etini- This y«ar vv:II w.tn« -s an "old 
modify and the markets are irlut- fashioned clean-up campaign." ac
ted at low price*. (cording to Mrs. Childress, and if

K, r the first time in history, in- the plans ol the W..man's Club d'> 
•«lligent steps are being taken by not go awry. Ozona w II In- as spit 
ui Government to ktep farmer.' anti -pan as polish«ti silver when 

troni competing with each other the annual “ spring hi - cl« aninr"
. nd to iompe! them to work t*>geth-; job is elon«‘.
«r to control production and s o ( The Clean-Up Campaign thi• i 
make larminp a profitable busi--yeai will U financetl by the Court- 
ness for all engaged in it. it j, Mr*. Childress said, the Com \

Mi. Hyde is right in saying that ¡misaionera Court hav:ng :«gr«d  to! 
«he farmers of America face iu the, pity for the hauling .«ml labor n«c | 
enur.g year* a* st«rn a test a- ev- j os-ary to t arry tht i.nipaign to a 

er fated our fort'fathers. sucttssful conclusion.
- ■ ' -  A* in formt r year*, the drive

CIVILIZATION ¡this year will be e.inducted with
Human progress consists in th e , the assistance of several trucks to 

multiplication of human wants : be used in hauling away trash and 
and ol the means to supply the!a group td laborer.- who will b«- 
n, a needs. The man who wants used in cleaning up public prop
nothing we call a savage. He is at jert.v and vacant lot*.

Lions Give Play 
Again Tues. Night

“ Be An OptimUt”  T o  
Have Second Show* 

ing At 8  p.m.
"H« \n Optimist" the three-act 

'cou.ed' drama presented at th«1 
Olona Theater on February 1. will 
!>«• presented for a ••«•«»nd showing
at the local theat«T next Tuesday
• veniujf, March I. it was detinite- 
ly announced thi* week by those 
in «barge of the play.

At th« first «bowing of this all 
home «¿,!t nt play, the house iu -  
packed. with not even standing 
ro. ni available. Many persons were 
turned i.way at th«- ilnor and it 
v\a* in ri-spou-e to numerous re- 
«.;.< ‘ ’ hat it V«.«.. decided t«> give 
th« play again Many who witnes- 
m-«I th • first showing hove indicat
eti that th« y expect to atb-nri the
• h' w again next Tui^day night.

« best« « Mend« r-nii. yodelrr, w h«« 
made - I« h a hit .«t th*' first p«-r- 
fo .manie with hi* singing, is 

•*icdule*.i lor another between-act 
oug festival.

Th«- curtain will rise at s «*• 
■ ’« k. Ailm rsn.n chargi s will be 
'* and 5o rents.

Greene Cooke Buy* 
Market At Sanderton

CU. M ( «Kike, on of 1. J ( «Mike, 
left last wc«k foi Sanderson where

meat market bu
: . ha-ad tin murk- 

taken attive

he vv II enter th«
tic - Ile ha* pu
al lini« and ha*
ch.iigc of it,

Mr. Cooke has be, n with hi." 
fa'I • r in th«* meat market bu*im - 
hei for several year.-. The lu -t 
wi-h."- of Otoña friends go with 
him a hi* new venture.

Louise Montague 
Dies Of Injuries

Victim O f Crash Sun
day Succumbs This 

Morning At 6 :1 0

Contest Looms 
F o r Assessor

Mi*» Louis«1 Mont; ,• o-, daughter 
ol Ah ami Mi-. Jo. Montague ol 

.San Angelo, Un I n , -an .Angelo 
i hospital at 6:10 Thursday morn- 
ling ¡.* ii re-ult if n urie* -uff* r- 
je«l luti Sunday n . in an auto 
, muti: 1, .,, « id« nt n« i Christoval, 
according to wmu receivid by 

. friend* h* re « «rlv 1 h jim Iiiv morn-

W . M. Johnigan A  n 
nounces As Oppon

ent O . W . Smith

|ing'. Kuih ral at 
I nut been a annum 

•lame* T Peaci 
c ilú n llv  injuied 

, reported slowly 
; IV..IC 'UtTer*1.! .i
|an«l other injurie 
I for hit, recovery.

( roi kett another occupant * 
office t«Mik only slightly injured, 
the formal M Montague. Mr

M Johnigan I Mr. William* were i

»rig* mont* tiaii
d
who wan also 

ii the crash, i* 
ntproving Mr 

«1 skullfraitur
lb  lie is held JtKHI 

I in William*,
i I the ear vv«*

I’ettce and 
turning troni

libirtv to live in the wild* and en
joy life in hi* own way. The pro

The truck* will call n the real* 
dence and bu*in* ** section* at 

e*-which we call civilization con-¡*tated time.- gatheritig up ull ac-
<i*ts in tempting the savage with ¡cumulab-d trash and rubbish. Thi* 
commodities which anpeal to him will lie hi. u I«.«! off f ..«  of charge To 
»o that he w ill exchange his labor th,. dump ground, provided the re- 
•or them i fuse is gathered up. and boxed or

The next step is to teach him | sacked ready for loading on the 
•o want things so badly that he is truck*. The accumulation must nl- 
willing to live under the rule* of so h«1 placed iu a convenient l«>- 
•h. ; «immunity where they are to cation for the truck driver*.
’*■ hail. .V corps of workmen will be em-

The trouble with many folk in ployed in cleaning up around the 
Ame’-ica today is that they want ivit.v park downtown and about all 
things without 1« mg willing to public pr >p< rty and in vacant lots 
ay the price, either in labor or in.and other places where trash ««•- 
iheiiien c to the community law. cumulate*.

Th« old law of the Pilgrim Fath
er-, "He who do«1* not work shall 
not eat" is not sufficiently en-
fnri 
•ing

Thomason Active 
In Congress Race

El Paso Mayor Visits 
O zona; T o Speak 

Here Later
R. K. Thomason, Mayor of KI 

Paso, was in the city this week and 
announce* in thi* issue of The 
Stockman a* a candidate for Cong
ress to oucce« d Claade Hudspeth.

Mr. Thomas m has many friend- 
in thi* County, having received a 
big majority in hi* race for Gov
ernor in 1920 lie was reared neai 
Gainosvill« but ha* la in  in West 
Tc\a* for twenty years and is fa 
miliar with our problem- lie wa
in the State Legislature for .*«-v 
• rul years, being «■l«iit id  without 
opposition.

lie is a graduate ot Southwest
ern University and of the Univer
sity of Texas He has had wide ex-

• ! Too many parents ar«1 let- 
fheir buys and girls "have a

Residents ol Ozona arc urged to
gather up all tra-h. make a fhor- i perience in law, law making, bu-i 
ough dean-up ol their premia«1*[nesn and th«1 administration of 
between now and March 17 and to , 
have all rubbish sacked or boxed

g"'nl time” instead of g«'ing to ¡,n«t plai nt convenient for loading 
work when they have fini-hed (,n tin1 tru« k-. Watch for further 
•«Tool. It is from this irreapons- announcement of th«1 schedule «>f 
M«1 leisure class that most of the th«- trucks.
C.minab «levelop, ac«ording to the 

Police Commissioner of New York. Wrestling Match 
Here Fri.

Tot Grimmer Promot 
ing Full Bill A t M. 

C. Couch Arena

NOBILITY
in l'.llS, when th« unrest in the 

Haitians was already tlinatening 
i'etitrul Europe with vague mut- 
'ering- of the Great War which 
began the next year. Frederic C\
IVnfield, American Ambassador t«»
Austria-Hungary, attended a lea- 
party in Buda-Pest. given by the 
Archduchess Maria Theresa and 
attended by many of the highest .rear*. Ozona wrestling and tight 
of the Hungarian nobility. ¡fans will have their night out here

"If you were all to be depriv«*d next Friday evening when a fin* 
if your titles, estate* and for- i*h match betw.«»n tw-o good men)

public uff.nr- He is tor tariff <>n 
wiHil, mohair, hides and <>th« i pro
duct* of the ranch Mini lami. Ii 
eie« teil, h« exp«-ct* to fight tor til« 
i»est inb-ri-sts of the j>< oplc of thi- 

i section He will latei niak«1 som« 
■*I>eeches in this county giving hi- 
I views on all public <|U< stion*.

— -------- o - --------
P.-T . A . To Sponsor 

Moving Picture Show

1 in ii .-t contest in
C jntv for a county
foirn this week with 
an uniement of W
f«)! tlu- «■ ffi<« «'I ««unity tax a--es- Sonora when it - !.«lieved Mis- I 
*«■ -.gainst <). \V Smith, incum- Montagu«, who wa* «Iriving, l«»st 
b< 1 "h o  mmle hi* t<iinial an-(control of the <ar. which turned 
m in . nu nt f«»i tin1 oil a . several j ov« r foui time« M -- Montagu« 
W i'i-  .«go. 'was returning from Austin wh«r«'

Mi Johnigan at present hold.- -lie had visited tri« nds and ac«<im 
th« ,fT:« e of justi*« ot the |m u*'e panied Air .ind Mrs i‘ l* ;.s Child 
for this precinct, having b«en ap- less of Ozona a« ?.«r a* Sonora 
jkiiic. .1 to the «iffice by the Com- where *h« was m« t by Mi Pea«, 
mi a.mi* Court upon tbe «hath i ami Mr William*
.1 N.-l-on Hawkins in 192H lie | 
wa ■ ' bi-n «•lected to th«' «iffice ut 
th« s’-ru ral election that year 

Mr Johnigan ha* a record of 
more than twelve year* in public 
set «■« in this county. He was d«'P- 
ut> -heriff and ja ihr here f«>r 
elrntn year*, serving under two 
«th« IT*. He s« r\« ci in that capaci
ty >r three year- under the late 
Cl; William«, and for eight

I'veal* undei \A . II Augustine. Ills 
a |i«olltm< nt to tin- office of Jus 
t e ot th« Peace «..m« while In 

Iwas rounding out his service un- 
!«*• r Sheriff A\ II Augustin«-. 11«
Ii s tieen a r«'«ui« nt ot Crockett 
'« unty for nii.r« than 22 years, 

ming h«r« fror •!«•!! County.
-l am making the race lot tins 
ic« on tuv i. .in I . . a public 

|s«rvant." Mr Johnigun said “ I 
am running against a go.Ml man.

•opiltai m.in i.riii so tar as I am 
ncerneil |m-..ualities shall no"

¡•nter into th«' ru« «' 1 have notliing 
It" say against m\ op;* nent ex- 

•t that he I .. : eid he "ffi. «•
,i« ii years ami I ••¡u ve somebotiy 
. e is ent tied * ■■ i ¡iVe It. 1 feel 
- re I am «|ua!ii > i to hold the of-

ii e. I need it and I ..m asking for
:! Ill that '■

— --- ----- «>---- --------

Election Seeks 
School Merger

Consolidation o f Dis
tricts To Be Decid

ed March 22
An « I*1« tion to determim wheth

er or not Common School District 
\os 1 and 2 nre to h«1 cot - ■lidat- 

! ed will be hrld in the two «listruts 
on Saturday, March 22. uial« i an 

Order issued Wednesday bv « mn 
ty Judge Chas F Iknvidson ir re- 
sjH«n « to a jietition sis’ ll* «1 ii 2<> 
voter* in flu districts Tt • n u.«« 
of elevtion Is eontililH'd m 11 is i-
-u> of Th« Mi'ckman.

Th«' election is «ul!<<l i n ih. 
pur|M»*e of dr* ision at th. hands 
of voters on tlu- «|u< stion ot >v h< ’ h 
er or no’ Ozona Common '• i ""1 
Ilivtrict No. I anil the (irohan 
Common S« huol District No 2 -hall 
he * nn~filni.it,d lor si l 1 | irp

BOND PETITION 
T O  BE GIVEN 
COURT MAP. 10

Request Withheld From 
Called Meet On A d 

vice O f Lawyers

100 SIGN NEW CALL
Papers Prepared B y 

Angelo Attorney 
As 3d Request

lite  t i «1 |ietition ask ng to,
submission i«i Crockett Count* 
voter* >■: th. «jue-tn.n of wl.-thei 
or n.it k> ink in th. uni of <175 - 

I! I>c i-sue.| for the purpoMe 
ol mn’rhntg stile and federal 
t uiui i«n u*< in construction and 
malr.t« i.koi • .if the f>|d Spanish
Tia.l ,i le* the Ita rullai t r.«a«l 
through this county will b- placed 
beforx t'.i • Untm’ sion«1»-Court at 
the 1« guUi V|ar«‘h meeting of thai 
body to «novelle March 10

The tow (atitiun, which wa- 
preparml by I! F.. Jackson, San 
Augi i«, .■•toiney, w) also prepal 

ed the or>h « birm t*> be passed by 
th* court, was to have been pre 
•ented .it the . all«-J tin « ting of th« 
Cotnmiss.anrr* Court Wednesday 
of thi- w«*k. but on the advice of 
attorneys, the petition wi«.- with 
held until the next regular ses 
slon V’ ti.rney* who were asked a 
bout u « *(le«d presentation of th« 
petition at a «all«'d session woul<! 
tiav« on the legality of the t**u< 
advi.M-d that tin- action be deferred 
until th«1 i»giib«r session t«1 insur« 
»tr <t adherunc* to statutory r* 
«pii lenient *

.Approxinadely in«t name* ha«i

For the first tiro«1 in over

The Ozona P.-T. A met on Mon
day afternoon of last wi-ek in th«' 

i High School Auditorium. During 
(the business meeting t*lans were 
dUcuascd and adopted to sponsor 

tw-o IH picture at the local theater in 
the near futur«', the proc« «si* of 
the show to N1 used in improve
ment in school e«|uipm«int.

Following th* business meeting

•We

I ■' iate* 
Significance of 

Mr* Wi lton Hun-

•un*s, what would you do?" Mr of th«' cauliflower calling will Iw'lan appropriate program <>n Chthl 
Penfield asked stagi'd on th«1 open air platformiWelfare wa* given The program

Th. re wa* silrn« «1 for a minute !adjoining the Mike Couch grocery, also commemorated the thirty- 
>r two Then the archducheas an , store. ¡third birthday anniversary of the
"wared, The «['«•nirig match ot a series National Congress of Mdtheis

“1 do not know what we would plunneil for Ozona fans w«ll b«' be-j The (»rogiam was as follow*: 
lo, hut I can tell you one thing we tween Cyclone Pierce, a 170 pound j l.«>ad« r, Mrs. Chas Williams.

er, un«l Sailor Morieno, 16.*» pound* Playlet, Second Grade Pupils.
The mat« h will Ih- for the two liest piano Sol«*s Mary laiuise llarvick 
falls out of three with no tint«' 
limit, unit«'«' New Y«»rk rontmission 
rules.

Friday night's match is being 
promoted by an Ozona man, new 
in th*1 promotion game. Tot Grim
mer has ■ place on the card as|
promoter and he ha* arranged u fare. Home, S< hool. Church and 
snappy program of prelimtnari«1* State," Kev. Swinney 
for the iipi-nii'»' bout. One o f th«* j Following the program, ix-iresh- 
preliminaries that is attracting! mint* were served by M«• »dames 
considerable attention loially is a s. M. llarvick, t ha* Coates. Fr«-«l 

Mi and Mrs. Albert Bailey are four-round boxing exhMiition b«- ; Deaton. Ira Carson and Albert Kay 
,n Temple where Mr Bailey un tween Rattling John Daniel*. <Col* "  "  '* *
«ierwent an o[>eration on his font oredf *n«l L. • G hapo) («areia.

K.O artist Another feature pre
lim will lie a battle royal with five 
colored boy* participating. Music 
for the evening will b«1 furniehird 

jbv Kd. M* Hrrwjnv and his company

would not do," she replied.
* "ild not complain."

Th«1 man who told me of the in 
ident was one of the noblemen 

:'re»ent at that party. He has a 
v’ iikI job in New York and only u 
: , w intimate friend* know that he 
'an a high title and a gr«at estate 
n hi- native Hungary Like the 

re-V he lost all, but he «loe* not 
"niplain. They are taking their 

(n«*di. ine anil smiling at the do*«1 
That i* true nobility.

, ’ ■■*•»«« »»j'vi iition un i
r day ui last week He is improv- 
'» rapidly and is able to be up. 

1 rding to report* Wednesday.

and Hetty lam 
"History ami 
Child Welfare, 
g« r.
"Present Statu* ««f the Congre*.".'
Mr*. Cha* Williams
‘Four Cornerstones <>! Child Wcl

Frank McMuiltn and .b ff Owen« 
have be« n appointed el« « tton l.ulg 
i s in D.sti it No. 2, th* 1 VV Ow
ens ranch box. and John fl Hailey 
and Houston Smith in lb-trict No 
1, th«1 courthouse box hi Ozona. 
Polls will b«1 o|>en from * o'clock 
in th«1 morning until 6 o'« I ■ -n 

1 the afternoon.

T i« Juana Horse«
! Entered In Spring

---------- ! Race Meet At S. A .
tVoni« n member- ol th«1 ca-t un«l -  -  —

th«1 director of the Lion* Club plav ; SAN ANGELO. Feb 2« Some 
"Ho An Optimist," which wa* pre-' ol the horses that mad«' tr.uk hi*- 
.*« :te«l at th«' Ozona Theater three tory at Tia Juanu, .«nd « or trihut 
week* ago amt which i* to b*- pre-tod to interest in th« spring is««’ 
-• •■ i «gain it« \f Tue-day n’ght.lev« nt* there during th«- p.«-t year 
w. .«• honor««1 gui -t* at t* r«'gu-|«r more, will b«- -«'en in events at 
l.i; luni-h'-on vl lb«1 club .«t th«' O- the inaugural Spring l!;.«« Fesli* 

.« lintel M'lpJi.y no1«11 jval, sponsor«1«! bv th«1 San Angelo
Th«1 « lo t  tt.ri'Ugh th« p i« «ident! Hoard of City Development hir«-, 

th pKixI th««'« outside >! O.e club March 19, 2b, 21 and 22

it« el, .-t*c *1 «in th. new petition
W. .In. When tl *■ «i«« unient is
finally ![ll.lt « «I 1» I'«,re the Court
..t ta i»«•xt r« «zuI.«r meet rig. It Is
lik.-ly thiti M roti n« 1 150 or 20»)
nume* V. n l>< sign«•d to it Only
6<* namei* ai’ • 0«‘«'«'SSary to comply
w i'h th«- tix statut«

Th«1 VI« w petition • min U' « .* nil
nt th« •it «'«•ssary |i<nrit- rei|uir«-«l
by : t « .tilt lit«1 und follow - th«
first i it Mlai and or «bi which r«
"ult«1«! in t til election "f 1'«•< « mlM'i
16, with th< additi" n of the rate
**i inti' f t*v 1 . 1 ix« «1 at !> [* r « ent. am!
the maturit > period. :!«> years, th«
oini a* p ion of which i ■ ulted in th«
i ?6 N t»f Ii« inn tiirii««l down by th«
attorn ty V «*in ral'* «1epartment at
or bo inÿ ;ipproved by Crockett

Count'A AIff it f■r* bv a vote «d 9 to 1

lions Play Cast 
Honored By Club

F «male Characters Are 
Guests At Luncheon 

O f Club Monday

n«' tnlx'i hip wi .<
p! v and vl1- '
« «•' pi ■ s - , I,. t
it, in flat « .«pa 
th elul for t 
making the play 
vi iting memher- 
- h< rt talk- The 

j.Vli". Jones, Mi--

a*'i*tr.l with th« Th«' 4-day* rai mg program, 
\\ Jor.« «lirs-s't which will open with • ix *|n< ;al 
plea-iire ¡«1 *erv events di-dicated to m* nil« i «>1 th, 
itv and thanked Ti'xu* A Southw« -tern < .«tt!«

Kaiser* Association, who will (* 
'1er«1 for the f»4th annual conven
tion of the aa*o< intion. will Iw held 
nt the San Angelo fair ground.- 
wh« re additional grandstand fa

r for

« o-op, i ntion in 
a *U«i««s Other 
ot the «list made 
visitors included 

latís Riddle.

The -.'collii election wa* -et fol 
February I.», but up"ii |Mtiti«in of 
., numb, I of voters, thi* elei tion 
call *t a- I'«1*1 I ld«'«l bv the Commi*- 
sioliei's < Him belar«' t h«* «dection 
was h«'ld. Thi* action w.«- taken 
by supjiorti'rs of tin- good road- 
movem«'nt when it was discovered 
that the |i«tition and order did no' 
*«t out th«1 spi'cific purpose foi 
whii h the bonds art Iteing issued.

— —----•— - — -
RU ENT BRIDE HONORED

Mr* Paul Perner and Mr. and ------------ -----------------------  - --------
*,r*. Marshall Montgomery w ere, Admission charges will be $1.60 tbe meeting turned»wxMixpx/iiin ■ j  »x«v i »  j r iu n ì«1 .'«»<•■ . .......... ..... ....

Angelo viaitora Inat week. lor men. 76 cent* for ladies

i Miss Beth Da vidi, on entertain*1«! 
member* of the Young Women's 
Missionary Soeiet) and a number 
of gue»t* Wedn< day afternoon. 
A number of member* w ho ^  re on 
the program h« ing out of town, the 
program wa* dispensed with and 

into a aocial

it« ta Mm Norman. Alililred North, litie* have tM-im built to «a 
I .«ml l!*ith David-on, Mrs .1 I Lit- th«1 thousands «‘xpevti'd to w 
,t Irion and Mrs 1 I. Riwlev Mis* It he ra«e*.
Kaletu Cox. unother memlter of ----  o
ih« cast, wa* not |u«-«nt

Miaa Beth Davidson noil Heilwrt 
¡Kittle entertained th« «lob with 
1 a <biet. Mis* Beth Davidson play
ing the accompaniment on th«1 uk- 

‘ «-lele. The attendance prize, a 
j fro odship tHKik given l<> \A R 
Baggett, went to Herbert Kittle 

■ 1 1 ♦ ........-  — —

meeting.

Mis* lone Kohutek of Taylor is 
tbe guest of her sister. Mr* Mike 

•nd.

BAPTISTS NOTICE!
The roll « all unnoun« ed fm ««■ xt 

Sunday will !*• postpcined on«- wi'i-k 
or until Miirrh 9. Reason for thi* 
« hange xa .11 be given from pulpil 

M Al Fulm« r, Pastor. 46 1«

20Hl LU» L'OR MALE Hav 
registered Hereford bulls, ages 
12 to 20 months old now-- and 
priced right. Write or phone—J. 
B Pettit, Stiles. Texas. ««-9c.

The Montgomery matron* w«r« 
hostesses at a most colorful and 
artistic party, given .Saturday in 
the banquet hall of the Hotel ()- 
zona. honoring a recent bride, Mr* 
Marshall Montgomery. The George 
Washington idea was appropriate
ly cart i«1«! out. Th« windows wen- 
drafted with American (lags, r«*<! 
and white carnations were artisti 
« ally iiMatig«1)! around the room, 
white «mblem- «1 th> nation and 
Washington's birthday added much 
color and charm.

The gu«'.sts were ntceived by 
Mendamea latrry Kittle, Clay Mont 
gomery, Marshall Montgomery. 
Paul Perner, Mary Perner, George 
Montgomery, Judge Montgomery 
and Chas. Schauer. Forty-two wa* 
the game of the afternoon A pro
gram of national air* was splendid 
ty rendentd by Misses l,ois Riddl«- 
and Helen M<intpnmery

The honoree was pres«*ntnd with 
a iN'autiful piitlire Bouipiets ot 
carnations were given Mrs. Paul 
Perner and Mrs. Mary Perner. 
mother and grandmother of the 
bride. On the refreshment plate 
was delirious pic a la mode, coffee, 
and red, white and blue mints. Six
ty guests were in attendance.

3 !
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New Improved

Goodyear Tires
At Sensationally Low Prie

Talk AboutI loutile
«i.i. .

1.10-11) t . \ M 0) $
4. ID-21 12 V 1.401
I...U-20 <- 1V 1.50) 16.95
1.50 J1 • . 1.50) i ; (5
1.75-1“ • .'-V 1.75) 19.25
4. i .,-»n U' *»4.7&)
4.75-21 I • »4.75)
I N . ] (2 'vS.00) 21.10
o.llit (S4vi.H0) 21.65
5.00-21 (31 5.00) .2.60
5.lM*-22 I5.v5.00)
0.-0 1 y ! 1 - 23.20
5.25-1«» (29*5.25)
5.25-20 (3o»5.2S) 21.65
5.25-21 (31*5.25) ts  IS
5.50-1' ( 2« v5.50) 25.20
5.S0 IS (2 *5.50) 26 SS
5.511 20 (in \5.50* 2 7.7 5
6.00-1 ' (2' *6.00) 25.10
6.00- It» (<|)v6.00) 26.65
6.00-20 (12*6.00)
6.00 21 (1*6 .00) 30.35
6.00-22 (31*6.00)
6.00 23 (35*6.00) 32.95
6.50 1H (2<\6.50) . ■ •
6 50 19 (31*6.50) 54.15
6.50-20 (3. \6.50) 34.50
6 *0 2’ 6 ni
7.00-1« (30*6.75) 36.75
7.00 IS (31*6.75) n .n
7.00 20 (33 *6.75) 36.75
7.00 21 n  *675) in io

UK.II p k e s r i r e  c a s in g s
30*3 ', II I». A.-W. 6 ply 
.0» i j (h ,ra i/e  Piithfinrfrr 

TH  < h AND III S TIRES
3» *5 2» 10
*2*6 «7.15

Balloon Tubes
le.ivy
Duty Sinn

Double
Eagle

Heavy
Duty

1
11.50 
11.90

1.10-19 (27*1.10) 5 *
1.40-21 (29*1.40) 1.90

12.30 1.50-20 (2*1 .50 ) 2.65 1.95
12.70 4.50-21 (30x1.50) 2.90 2.00
15.15 1.75-19 (26*4.75) 3.20 2.05
15.65
13.60
1X95

1.75-20 (29*4.75) 2.1«
4.75-21 (30x1.75) 2.20

11.45 5.00-19 (29*5.00) 3.35 2X15
5.00-20 (30*5.00) 3.40 2.30

14.95 5.ÜO-2I (31*5.00) 3.45 2.35
15.30
15.60
16.35

5.00-22 (32*5.00) . fr/far

5.25-16 (26*5.25) 3.65 2.50
16.25 5.25-19 (29*5.25) 3.75 2.60
16.65 5.25-20 (30x5.25) 3.65 2.70
17.65 5.25 21 (31*5.25) 3 90 2.60
17.95 5.50-16 (26*5.50) 4.35 2.75
16.50 5.50-19 (29*5.50) 4.45 2.65
16.65 5.50-20 (30*5.50) 4.55 2.95
19.50 6.00-1« (30x6*00) 4.35 2.95
20.30 6.00-19 <31*6 (M)) 4.55 1 10
21.15 6.00-20 (32x0 00) 4.70 3.35
21.65 6.00-21 (33*6.00) 5.30 3.60
22.30
22.60

6.00-22
6.00-23

(34*6.00)
(35*6.00) 5.30

23.25
23.15

6.7,0 1« (30*6.50) 5.50 3.25
6.50-19 (31*6.50) 5.65 : 50

23.50 6.50-20 (32*6.50) 5.75 3.75
24.40 6.50-21 (33*6.50)
25.25 7.00-16 430*6.75) 6.00 4.00
[»8 7.00-1» (31*6.75) 6.10 1.1»
11.25 7.00-20 (32*6.75) 6.15 1 IS
5 60 7.00-21 (33*6 76) 6.45 1.10

30*5
32*6

.1.3.'»
5.60

Greatest Bargains In Tire History

Goodyear, with its vast 
resources as the world’s 
largest rubber company, 
sets a pace for 11)80. that 
has all followers out of 
breath.

Merer Before Such Tires
At Such Low Prices

Guaranteed For Life 
Against Defects

The prices shown in the 
table to the left repre
sents the greatest bar
gains in the world’s 
greatest tires evpr offer
ed. Pick out your size 
and see how little it 
costs to ride on Good- 
years. Enjoy your car 
with Goodyears at these 
low prices and forget it 
has tires.

Morth Motor Co.
Chevrolet Sale- and Service 

G O O D Y E A R  TIR ES

rmg* t

tüT ozona s t n u u n

THURSDAY. FEB 27. 15 V)m  oêuüa n o c iju »

•wer. iUelf. The politici»« w ho . mg *uch « lect • n» w ill be th* »am* 
flatter* all of hi* coMtitugnt* and j aa in ger.eral election», and re

publish e-d Ever) rhwraday at 
O so»». Crockett * nu»Sr. Tex*».

'B ik in i  little  Tow» is the World

»irrer, with whatever any of them 
th<nk» seldom g*-u elected and if 
he do«» hr .* even mere »eld« rr re 
nominated The bue:Be»« man who

turns be mal« to the Cotnminuon-
< r* Court Thoae favoring consoli
dation .ha * e written or print
ed on the.r ballot. "For Conaoli-

W KV AKT W HITE. K4 ft Pub W^uld let .ver) e s to rce rte li bimj4»Hna Comm-n S.hool District» 
how to rur. ht» »tore would i.cB  Number- Dr., and Two for School

Knterwd at the Post ( t f too at ^  bankrupt And the MWXflOftOV I’n rpom ". < Ml »ed .hall
Ora»». Tela», a» Nr owd lias* nlitor e h d .j rot have »n> OfNn-1hav* written or print.-d on their 

Mall MaUei uudri Act «1 ion» of hi. own but ran h • paper'
Contfrww- Man h 3rd. («79 to »u t  th-- . :».«ed view, ot w e-

" ryone ot hi. subscriber* wouldSUBSCRIPTION PRICE
iJw  Year 
Hi* Mooth.
«/ut-id* o f the State

ftt.ee 'iln<i *D 4 «oit)  i "
j There 1» one sound rule for evr-
$• "a 0'°Be wtio u  .»mb:t.'ou. to gct a-

—  ------------------------------ — long n the world and to be a re-
Any erroneous reflect>oa w*wa the *p«otrd i r .r b r r o l  k.» community.
haiacter ot aa> pei»*a or firm hi.- »tat,- .»ad hi* eountn That 

•BprbidaR la thme coiwma* w.ll u* rule f, r1~, y l% or (,f ,  „ » r, tv.
uLdly awd promptly cvtxwcU-d up- . „. tbr(n ,n , hf , h, of
on calling the attention >f the man- . .. V ‘
sgnwrnt to the article .»  »weat.on. r" * * 'r *nJ ,jh*Tr- o r ,>i !f— . —•■ . ----  ------- . rwn«„tl»t>l> c o m .nced that they

Nolle* o f church .Utr. l e m i. i.ti a. < and then to »tar.d hj I
te,»u*l) but firm!’ Ev-1

d:»»irree »  : 1 rn ; e, I ■

ballot» ' . t r i  n>t Consolidatine 
Common School Di.trirt» number» 
One and Two tur School i’ urpoa- 
e».'' Fran» McMullen and Jeff Dur
en» »r« »;■; ’ .-d Judge* of Elec
tion to h. Id the election in D u i

ne! Two <2>. and John R Bailey 
and Hou»tou S. Sm.th are appoint
ed Judge* to hold the election in
■»a t Diatrlct So 1

Thi» order la also th.; notice of 
« . h election, and »»me will be 
published for twenty day» prior
lo said election ib The Olona i 
> •» km.tr. a new .p a i» ; published) 
,r Crockett County. Teta» Dated 
Ot ma. Texas, this 26th day of 
February A D. IPSO

Cha» E. D»vid».in. County 
J-Jge of Crockett County. Texan

»err  wu
where admission ta charged, card th ,n . 
f thank*, résolut ion of reape. t and •

•11 matter* not news, will be charg 
*d for at regular ad»e.t.»<•»» rate*

•0*9
NATIONAL t DUURIAL

th, r , . ” V - hone.tly and • ncere 
|v h» i- op-KMiine V ew An»)
It is be-*, r to b» re .pe.'ed  t an j 
mere tolerated

THURSDAY FEB. 27. I9:u

5 01 I AN T PI ► A>K 
E\ EKÌ K olU

The world i* full of g(**( nature«} 
•wopJe who trv to agree a..t?. r> e- 
rybo.lv If they have a « /  opinion* 
•>l their own, the, cone a» Lhemi- 
their effort t.. av.

r.e rise'* feeling 
get anywhere. Th 
-»»p*n! or the co 
t>ody. and they »<
<>r ne*t to it. i 
tmr« ot their 
nmmurutir» 

flow far *w : 
hi* mission if ii 
>rrn>«, please
i »ngrrgatiun "

THF "T \1 F OF TEX AW
COI NT5 i l l  < KO< KETT

WUFKF AS—as County Ju<tg. of 
fro . »ett t'ount). T r .»»  I hav>. 
bs^n petitioned bj m.oe. than 
twer.'y ! tl*e legally u...»:t!;ed 
Vrtter» o f each o f the following con 
tig-j ,* lotr.men school District* 
in sa a County praying for the 
consul.da*.on for »»h.vol purpose* 
•f the Orón» Comm, 'n School Dist
rict V. 1 and Graham Common 

I No 2. thi
I tit r i . T i  ‘ iled r my off cr on 
! th. 2 o f f  A r w r  A I> l!>-

V . is .re : re I t ka T. t ,A\.
d.» n. • ' ■ jnt) J i lge if »aid Coun- !

ty. h .-. • rd.*r that on Saturday 
the 22i  t day uf March A D IMO.j 

e held at the J ft 
house :n said Ora-: 
S. h>w)l District N 
►urt House in O*, r.a ' 

School

i ««4nr- an riiPCtioR b
y àoa'i Owen « ran h

• j Hair (k'owwn
if ftC>* , 2 an at tkr C
'•'h.rK. 1 U! Aft d Oion
ir.l at- l > ! r. \
I tiu .-!, Bba;or it> of ec

«rr.mon
:■ inf idewt'e 
coun. f*r i 

the like*
•Bui r* as

I er :>r n
1 a r  r gei or *ch«e!

ir.-d i ju t k i .  n.. f or ..» h ù puno*».. PbSI« will «>t 
.•ve .►•!. tw t >- en *r g oVi.-ck A M and clo-. a 
Th» oo -«I ... an- 6 . 'el . k P If The manner of hold

a
1. to det-rn.ine byH  
rr.l ned votes wfceth-11 

' »ad . ».liti gu ou s rpmir.a' ■ I 
d .-'r  t . I»  ro-i-.-' :*•, *'|

New Peimanent Wave Machine 
Theo Pati a Parlor

U*\ . " • use o f  *t»- or heater* and ;n »hurt
et 11rr• r  it :e Practically d scomfort to the patron

\\;»v . .  r . th -pirnl or t >|uinole m.thod. Call at any 
t:—.e u ' 1 t. glad to dem -träte the method.

Mr». Ruby W »:.»,e. ('iwrator

I or

Catt’e and Sheep
Feed tlur

' " 1« .t  I . -e i. fly wpared for Southwest T e'a
her«» Worm Killer, h RepoHaat and Fly a*it. 

Call or Write 1‘* F- Price.

T E X A S  STO C K M E N  S SU PPLY CO.
SAN ANGh TEXAS

Vacuum Cleaner«
{4 i

I now d o d c in in g  and repairing on Vacuum Cleaner». Far , 
Iron* etc. Get your far.» in condition for the summer month, 
soou to come . . . And the work is guaranty J.

I am also agent for the Emerson Fans

PHONE 29 or 2

JOE P A T R IC K  E L E C T R IC A L  SHOP
Electrical Work of All Kind.»

Expert
Tire Repairing and Vulcanizing

Battery Service
WILLARD BATTERIES AS—OILS TIRES- TUBES

O Z O N A  TIRE A  B A T T E R Y  CO.
F*.»her Powell, Prop.

H all Bros. G  rai n Co.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A  M ODERN S A L T  P L A N T
We have recently started operating 

one of the best and most modern Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. We are mixing 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Dr. D. H. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian, and a man well known throughout 
West Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture is the purest that can l>e bought. 
We ask that you try it and be convinced.

Dr. Ruby Otoupalik, D. C. Ph. C.
i l^kdy Chiropractor)

Ap, iinlmcnt« * After... « Only M<>: r -i - Hour. Fill.d 

OFFICE LOWER FIOOR KERSEY B i ll 1»ING 

Hour« 9-1‘J a.m. - 1 - i p »  — -  Sunday h* Appointment
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• ike to show me the counterfoil of| the pdor. I’ ll be getting along.” 
[thiit Cheek ' i He offered a limp hand and went

C O P Y C I 6 H T  »5V E 1 * 3 A «  W ALU ACe

'were no Ha Wh III lie* !.. Ierre* a.*-.- on. e f..i the 1‘oliee Dinner anil 
|"«y in that d.xilgcrou» game. {true to g ve the moth’s a rollt.”

O m bratisi hi*enprooching mmtj -\ou renli/e wiiat . .  with d . u ki.<>w . > • Ui»- «bout
to Margaret Iarierre with m|tbii* cheek?” asked l.uke. him?"

S’» NOl’SlS

run:*- * i
jinm i . l.uke Mnddiwi.n rtte.Ws < .yli-
nrr Ha' nes b> ttfeident. l-der the 
„a,:., night Margaret's brother 
[j, v. i oir>mit* Miietde .rff aerases 
I,uk. of ruining him..The «lay b,
for> hi* death he ea*hed a 'l in k , a tap at th. d< . .i:.<! I k 
for High teen Thousand Pound* ap, op angrily
parenti) signed by .»laiUli-on

The other shook In I . ail 
"Are you suggc- i that

The Sparrow’s wide Minile grew
i a id* i

knew the cheek wie f- i g. <*' 
asked

ilei ore !.. coglil r. pi th* i
I.

"M> name was f o i g e . l  to It I did 
not gì». K. \ a . h. >]k for that a* 
m, ,nt I ha vi tie. it making ini>uir- 

I ml that h. was h. a\ ilv in

‘ forile ill. 
It was th.

he said 
..polligl i I

I" '  ‘Hi- ' . .m e  and ad d reM f— a(i 
th it's a* much as any poheHlWIt 

a..* want to know about anybody Had 
'.belt l i t l ' l . s  , thi s  V.KlIig 1 .c te r re  I ase. 

Mi Maddison. V..U don't want to 
apponi in it, I suppone?” 

marnigl i I ok. looked at lntn. startled
"I ' H..W on earth do ? com e in

to it?"
Mi ¡.¡id coughed.
” VVe,l. ' « hi do and sou don’t b <

For a seen id I nk. was taken a- heavily out of the room. The doer

’I ,.m worry to mt. i ipt you. Mr 
Maddison. hut will you <• e Mr, 
lilt'd of Srotlaml Yard"”

In spite of his self posse-«loll,
Dauty half rose iron, hi* -eat The 

vq!m n a den In t '  > *• All i. .in Sparrow was th. last nian in the 
gold mining «yndiestr most «>t Vh* world he wanted to meet that morn 
- hat. of which you bought tor V ,ng
. ,ag ¡. than a y*at ago. He iia* Luke thought l«i .. oiniut.
1*. I buying these shares steadily j UKt u moment.”
■n r .. gdn and the) have been Hi- rose- and opened the d»or out a at and worn leather < ase 
ilf.-T . mg in ' alur. On the day hr. fa d in g  tojth«- corridnt _ fr tn tn p... ket. laid it Hat on the
(.aid ,.au eighteen thousand rut- 'jl shall, want to *< • vuu again desk and iunimag.il in the inside, 
hundred pounds there cam* an- *l,,’,ut this'chc. k *M.

bu. k.
“ If there were any reason for

doing so. I could." he said coldly, 
“ but I *e. no reason."

'l l .  Bird was not abashed; I.» 
bailed his huge . on* on the table 
and when he spok> his voice Was 
serious.

"I’ve no right to ask—I'm not 
11 • sort ..! man w ho would attempt ' 
b null a bluff on a g< ntlrmi.n lit*» ' 
>'.u I'll put my cents on the table 
that check was met in notes and 
I "ant to know where those notes' 
w. o.. There's a bird in la nd..ti 1 
wart to cat. h I've got one of the 
l>. t ages for him that was ever 
bin,;, an' whil« it'« empty so is, 
n heart If that cheek was a !■ ig 
ei it might get the iler.-ase.l a bad , 
name, but it would make it very 
ea for me to pull in a certain 
in., for 'uttering.'

II tell you th. truth, Mr Mad-

had hardly close.; upon him be
fore the telephone lieJi rang, uiul 
for the first time siru • the tragedy 
l.uke heard the v«-. • of the wo
man he loved.

"Will you see m<- tomorrow.

Wan very low.
•''Now, il I may darling, let me 

ionic to yijg now!"
But-hi i Jm*l voice denied him 
''Tfegio^few iytter this ghastly

business l.uke. did It.-x ..we vmi
• ' ! 1 . lany n.oney .

,__  4 ,
Ct'nMtinued on prge 7.)

t

do. t knock him down in the street 
an' take 'em.

said I ImpiM-.led to  S e a r c h  t h e 1' 1 , h “ * rn« n ’ 'i í í ^ ’ ,' r ;
IsKly a,.' the ..... ... I found three | »i' 1 1
loose checks on the Northern Ar 1
Southern Bunk tha''s where v..u i - ei « w • • a \ erteil ; h.

g il" ign uut I th. d. t. ».vi
li ' unshed

I’m sorry I can’t help you." he

keep M.ui private a. . ouut. ain't it ' 
\n' th.« “ Very leisurely he took

<th* i demand for a larger a 
mount.” ^

pant)’* heart «ank though he 
j*\. no visible evidence of his 
P«rtu‘ ation. This man knew more ty. 
than he had dreamed could be 
known. Here was a crisis in Mr 
Morrell’« affairs which might eas

.MrVivlI." he Att. a ubile he Inumi what hi-

dj lead him to ruin and undo all 
those fine schemes of his 

"1 .1" not exactly know what you tor the Sparrow v...» .k,. > i 
ar. «uggì «ting." he said. "My in- th.ojgh the other «I-, m l! r.i
:ere*t in the company is a very cam«- heavily into th. r< -.-n >.!
»light ene, and I was horrified to favored every corner with . vv 
learn that Hex had been gambling scrutiny

«Uld. ■ v.I.s |ouk:ilg for tun foliled slleels
"Wh) not sc.« tu.- ii w ."’ ' of pap. i. eviib iith torn front a
It was a chatlrnge. Lut Luke j ich .m.I exercisi hook He *m..othed| 

Muddison could *»-nsi (»rin Hru-eri th. se Hat and l.uke -a« a sin i-es.
■•i ol Signaturen, one under the 

Ml. Itild ha* com. tu »ce ni • nt her "l.uke Maddison l.uke 
"ii «juite anothei matter." he sau1 laddismi "
"In due courre >«. will int-rviiw . * I.. k .lni'>“t ,i- though you'd
liim t'.gether.” I.ceo seril.blin' absent mindedly.”

II.■ closed *he d.M.i ui. hi vi i The dete.tiv.-’s -hrew.l eyes were
on th.- young hanker. "Hut at the 

arra t’nn I couldn't imagine a 
l.u in« ss rnati like y..u doin' ani- 

■ t’ .'ng .*«» »illy ! If you'll excuse the 
li berty I called at the Northern

nth. -hares. I give you th«- ful- "H avin'a visitor. Mi Maddis< n" ' A; Southern I'.auk y .-t . iU ,' aftei 
lest p. rmission to make any in- | thought I «¡,w somebody mini- iri|n- >ii. but t!,«y w. r. reticent "ret 
wtigation you wish." (whilst I was waiting in th« street i< • nt’ i« a . d word

l.uke opened the drawer o f his outside 
desk .,nd took out a check. From, "Mr. liunton Morrell," he said, trick I found that young Lefcrre

i "The «-heck wa« drawn 
no uid signed by nn-."

Mi Bird rose with a igh.
'  i.u'if too kind to the i r mi 

i l ,1 lasses. Mr. Maddison," h« 
s. I "No woii'l. i (i uin.-r Haynes 
tl « you're a good feller «'X 
tn th- he got ve«t« rday f«ir fa-in’ 
a p.cted person What a man! 
M .i l tried t» pump him about 
y. . friend h«- wouldn’t l«-t on that 
h> ■ i. w him even ”

“ .Murrell?" l.uke was tlimwn off 
hi - guard, a* he -aw by th«. Spar 
row' grin.

That’s the name. What's th* 
us. ,f talkin' at i ross-purpos«-* .’ 
II- the ’ ’

»her. h* «at Danty thought the 
signature was a tolerubly good 
forgery. He had thought so when

'Do you know him ” ’
The Sparrow smiled 
'As one knows the Lord Mayor

R»\ had brought the check to hint. from a distance. I’m humble You 
It is the simplest thing in the never find me bargin’ n on socio, 
world to forge a nnnu\ and so farlty . I've had one dress suit seven- 
as he had been able to judge there jte« n years an’ wear it twice a v«ar

' I -.now nothing oí M>>rr> II 
an'referred ij*'- 'Vas emphatic “ He was a J 

me to you Hu' tu an cnderhamled Ì .J”' ' *' '  1 ’ r ' , ' r"
I ' e Sparrow sighed again, pafh-had cashed a check the other day 

for eight«-« r thousand |s>un«l.s."
"Yes I gale him a check for 

that amount."
Tile Sparrow was frankly s k e p 

tical.
•’Did \ou now? Mavbe you'll

I «-i up the papers on which the 
un it-mate Hex had practised the 
sig iture, and stuff« .1 them bai k 
in * pock« tbiiuk.

'Nobody helps the police." he 
sm: dolefully "All hands are a- 
ga t the natural guardians of

1

BUILDING
Materials

lA*t us help you select the most suitable 
materials for your building plans. We can 
give you the lowest estimates on all kinds of 
building materials including first class lum
ber, wall lx»ard*s, shingles, building hard
ware, etc-.

Our specialty is building ami we can help 
you.

West Tens Lumber Go.
Lumber BuibSing Materials 

Well Supplì«-*
Itai'.lwai «-

Heat Your Home 
The Modern Way

Let The WEIR Furnace 
and ELECTROL Burner Solve 

Your Heating Problem

The most efficient and the most economical automat
ic heating system ever developed. Positive In action, re
liable, simple and efficient. Let us explain the principle 
and figure with you on the cost of heating your home 
the modem way.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

We are equipped to serve you on any kind of plumbing 
or tin work. Get our estimates before you buy.

/ ( .  L  Hatton Tin Shop
Phones 222 & 162 Ozona. Texas

H ow  Big
Is Your Town?
" P o p u l a t i o n  6 g u m  i»av* u»t u*»r «gm 6 - 
*  c anor a* a mcMurcmmt of th» importance of 
tommunitio Todty, town* arc valued iao( *© 
much by the number of inhebttanu they hmwv 
but rather by the productive p<>««r of the com
munity at a whole. The productivity of a com- 
nranity ia largely determined bv the available 
power aupplv.

On thia baaia, the conunumtie* ui th» territory 
•erred by that company may compete favorably 
with the large metropolitan center*, for them 
communities today are equipped with improved 
transportation facilities and an ample and eco
nomical electric power supply.

Interconnection of the elcctnv gmcr-iting and 
transm itting e q u i pme n t  of tb 1« company pro
vide* a broad,ample pool of p«.w er for industrial, 
commercial and domexiu u*« 1 >n the firm base 
of this power p**jl the future growth and devel
opment of theae communities i* based.

Westlbcas Utilities Company

i
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I Th* tow  ai fiction is aa old M
1 that—oldt-r thon rvrorded history, 
1 old«*r even than civilization. It ran 
I not tx rooted ou t. its roots run
bark too far.

And a i> should you want 
; root it out ?

lived spent half His Usm  tolling
stories to His disciples. “ Without 
s para his (s  story) He tanjrbt them 
nothin*.“  These stories hate trsns 

| f..rmed humanity.

I KBASM KB A MOTHER
A mother writes mr shout her 

•oa'« readmit Among other thing*, 
■die says:

“ In spite ot ail I ran do or saj, 
he insists on readinir stone* How 
ran I correct this hab«t

Frankly, madam, I do not know.
M

to One great story written in our
own country. “ Uncle Tom’s Cab- 

The greatest Teacher that ever in." so stirred men's hearts that 
" i t .  ■»  ■ 1 w .b u  -----w m w e t e — a e s w w

It is about as easy to rare a boy 
of mating as it is to destroy his 
love for good stories.

Centuries before there was any 
writing, story-tellers drifted from 
village to village, gathering the 
people together and telling them 
stories.

■Wie Of

QUEENSW ARE- - - - - -GLASSWARE

HARDWARE

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

V . RICH AR D SO N . M fr .

Local and Long Distance Service

Day aiul Night

they said. “Slavery must go.“ 
Good stories will not hurt your 

boy; they m*r. if he is the right 
kind of boy. inspire him to real 
achievement.

And they «rill do something else 
for him. equally im|»xlant. They 
will develop Ms imagination 

We have too little regard for 
the high value o f the imagination, 
t e  Americans. We are too matter- 
of-fact. We forget that aH great 
inventions, nil great discoveries, 
all great achievements in science

THURSDAY. FEB. 87. l'.;W

or bubiness. came to pa*« b e ,,* , 
some man first had iroagin;,- tlj 
conceive them.

Many men have b«>. n hit (,n th» 
bead by a falling apple. Newt«* 
when the apple hit him, hud ini:,y! 
ination enough to formula'* the 
law of gravitation

Many meu have been burned br 
their wives’ tea-kitties. Watt 
imagination enough to conceive th, 
steam-engine.
~ T ----------- -- ‘ —----------

(Continued on page 7)

N E W  S T O C K
We are receiving a new stock o f drugs and merchandise *nd 

will be able to fill your every yssl. phone us your drug wants.

Ozone Drug Co.
I G Rape. Manager

I T n .i^ ertih oa

i Ozona Hardware Company
\V. D . B a r t o n ,  M a n a g e r

SPRING
CLEARANCE

B IC  S A L E  ¿fart
SATURDAY

pillllllf!lllllilil!lili:it;D!!!l lllllilHIIII!lllililll!lllil'lllilil'IIUIIIillillilll|i!llg

General Building Contractor

Any Kind of Building Anywhere ]|=

Estimates Cheerfully Given

| L. L. Bewley |
Phone 130 ^

IÍMA* • 1»"- wr

a

A Good Resolution

T H E  only business which suffers the un

pleasant things time brings is the one 

denied the advantage of opportunities. 

This year, benefit your business with 

modern banking facilities such as we of

fer.

Here is a bargain e v e n t  without parallel in the history of 
this community! This great sprir;» clearance sate brim’s to 
bargain seekers a once-in-a-!ifc?ime opportunity to secure 
famous used cars “with an OK that counts“ al savings that 
will b e  long remembered.
Due to the tremendous popularity of the New Chevrolet 
Six, we have an unusually large stock of fine used ears. To 
clear our stock quickly, we offer these splendid cars at low 
sale prices that are nothing less than sensational.
Buy a car during this sale at many dollars below its normal 
price! Look to the red “OK that counts“ tag as proof of it* 
quality and dependability. This tag signifies that the car 
has been thoroughly checked and reconditioned. Be sure 
to attend this sale early!

Wide choice of four and six cylinder cars

Ozona National Rank

1928 Chevrolet 1927 C H E V R O L E T  
C O A C H 1928 Chevrolet

Sedan New paint job-good mb 
her. A genuine bargain Coupe

Bun only 7.000 miles 
and in perfect mechani-

at
$275 Good tires and tfood 

paint. Hun 12,000 miles.
cal condition. Five ¿mod 
tires, prood taint Sold 
with “ an O. K. that 
Counts.” e'-rd Sale

1928 C H E V R O L E T  
CO U PE

Looks tfood. runs tfood 
and is a darn pood buy 
at

Your last chance to save 
on a stood used car. In 
good mechanical condi
tion. Going in ties Spt»-

Ihice $275 cial Sale at

- . I Ï S  r R O M  / a  C H E V R O L E T  D E A D E R

forth Motor Company
OZONA, TEXAS



T h u r s d a y . K B * *T. *M0. OZONA STOdMAN P i f t  It
CITATION BY F lB L IC A T IO y

THE STATE o f  TEXAS
TO THK SHKKIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE *»K l  ROCKETT COUN
TS GREETING:

Vi 11j art' h< i «by Commandrd to

where a

•umaon Joseph Baumgartner and ¡Count). if there be a newspaper 
the unknown heira of Joseph Baum published therein, but il not. then 
gartner by making publication of 
thia Citation once in each week 
for four conaecutive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in 
acme new*paper published in your

Choice Meats
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
Phpne 29

--------------------------------------------  —  —

District Court ot Crockett Comity, 
t" •>«• holdt-n «» the Conn. flo.ise 
thereof, in Ozonu, Texas, mi the 
1st Monday in April, A. IV 1PM, 
the sane being the 7tii da> of Ap
ril, A. I). IKK), then and tin re to 
answer a petition filed in >aid 
( ourt on the 7th day of February,

action being as follow*: |time the Executory purchase and
Thai on the flrat day of Feb -ale to said Joseph Baumgartner; 

ruary, 1930, I’ laintilTs, as aueh that in addition to the su|»erior
nd vendor’ s lien, said Joseph 

Baumgartner pxesuted deed of

in 'he n-arr-f County
new»pa|>er I* published, to appear ; Executors, were lawfully seized title
at the next regular term o f the ' and possessed m the following de-1

scribed land situated in Crocket* trust <,n said load to il. W, Kay lor 
County, Texas, being all of th. 'Truste».* for u- md benefit of K. 
North half of survey 87, block G i l . 'l l  Rowel! the legal holder and 
• ft ASK Ky. Co. land containing j owner of »aid indebtedness; that 
•'•d'l acres, described a* follow»: be r*ade default in the terms and 
Beginning at a rock mound at NW
corner of survey 37, this block for 
SK corner of this tract; thence

Be sure your «hipment* arrive in A 1 »hape by »end-
o

ing them over the 0 ^ > N A  TR U C K  LINE.

Approximately $,000,000 pounds of freight moved 

in 1929 a* not One Dollars Loss to a shipper and few, if

any, Pc!;.y So** *!or?.re co»* Rates.

A. L). 1930, in a suit, numbered on West 1900 vrs. to SK corner of 
the docket of said Court No. 50S.1 Sur. 45 this block; thence North 
»herein Thomas T. Holloway and 'Jab vrs. to NW corner of original 
Thomas Jones. Independent Exec- survey 37; thence East 1900 vrs 
litoiN of the Estate of K. M. i w i t o  Stake and mound in W line of 
ell. dec w ad, are I’ lalntllfs, and survey {A this block; thence R 
Joseph Uuumgartner and the un -'950 vrs. to Beginning, patented to 
known heirs of Joaeph Flauingurt -E- M. Powell by the Btate of T'-x- 
ner are Defendants, and a brief ■*<. April 9th. HISS. by letter pat- 
stateni'iit o f plaintill’s cause ol jentn N'os. 247 Vol. 88; that on th.

_______ day and year aforesaid l>ef* nd-
"  '«nts unlawfully entered upon said 

premises and ejected plain iSs 
therefrom and unlawfully with
hold from th.-m the i<oe<e«sijn 
thereof, to their damage in th- 

; am of I0O0O.00; that the r»ii.*««- 
abl- Annual ren*al value of said 

¡land end premises is »200.00; They 
•how further in thia relatinu that 
on or about the 23rd day of July. 
1 'AM. E. M Powell conveyed the 

■ resa:d lands to .lost ph Euum- 
-irtner. who executed his ruin 

promissory vendor's lien n< in 
nsideration thereof: that ;n the 
ove\M,ce from Rowell to l!sum- 

•artner th*- superior title and Wn 
' r’ s lien was retained to «cu re  

th- payment o f the afor* said note* 
-t indebtedness. That thereafter, 

i' rc than forty years ago. the -a d 
•I'ci ph K itinnrartner defaulted m 
the payment o f tile ronsidcrritii.n 
to. said lands n*'d t)ie abo\, de 

bed notes, wholly failed and re
ts c l to I hut iiia * »* and pa; off th,

* , ard abandoned the lands so
• \ ul to him nml left tin Mat, 

v  ■; hi' an provision for the im  
" ett' of the eonsideratior for »an*

conditions of »aid deed of trust, 
and by reu-» n thereof said K. M. 
Powell was compelled atid did can
cel and annul ««:d conveyance a- 
fort-said. and retook possession ot 

id land and has been ill peace
able continuous u«c and possession 
under title and the cancellation of 
au.d contract of purchase ami sale, 
•ontiu*iou*l; t< r more than thirty 
years. that b. reaaoti thereof de
ter, tun’ s tost all right, interest 
and title io aa 1 land; that plain- 
’ iff".« base been :n peaceable, con
tinuous and ad icrae possession of 
».»:• land < il'-\a*'"g, using and 
enju/ing th*- «air under deed* du- 
1/ r-xiste/xl, a :.l paying taxes 
thereon a-s the; a ' rued for a pof- 
iod o f more than five years pre- 
red.ng January 1st. 19C10. and be
fore th*- commencement ° f  this
su:t; that the; hsve been in con
tinuous. peuc-*aMe and adverse 
possevsion o f , i land claiming, 
cultivating s.-it.f and enjoying 
the «am- wit •> it udver.«e claim 
by any or t -r period of more 
th;.*: ten > .»* - j ior to the com
mencement <i t r. * suit; that all 
■ -aid land has at all said tim e1 
L ,-n enclosed w *t.n an enclosure' 
id le-i than five th 'i.,,nd acre» b> 
fe- • ; that | , *:tf. and those
V* 1 Under th- claim title hale

term, thia writ with your return 
thereon, allowing how you hay* 
executed the same

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas,

On this the 25th day of February 
A D Uti’iu

• SEAL) Geo. Russell
t lerk. District Court. Crockett 
i aunty, Texas

Issued this 25th day of Febru
ary. A. D m o

Geo Russell. Clerk. 4*>-4c.

Mr». Wallace Re-Op
en» Beauty Parlor

i- , a

Mr- Rub) Wallace, proprietor 
of the Theo 1‘atru Beauty Parlor 
over the Ozona Drug Company, 
has re-opened her shop for buai- 
m -s. she announced this week.

\ new permanent wave maehine 
ha* been installed. Mrs. Wallace 
announced, and local patrons of 
the «hop are invited to cull for a 
demonstration of the method em
ployed by this latest maehine.

POSTED
All my pastures in Crockett 

|( ounty are posted. Hunting and 
all trespasaing w ithout my permia- 
sion poeitivelc forbidden.

50 tf P L. CHIEDRKS*

Ambulance Service

DAY OR NIGHT
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,» ,.f th 
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Joe Oberkampf
Phone lffl

The regular meeting of the 0- 
zoi.m chapter of the Eastern Star 
will take pin e on the 3rd Tue-da>
night of each month.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

A s  f a r  A h e a d  o f Single Balloons
a $  r n r < 1 * w f l C  t u h o M i ^

There*« Xo Oilier Tire Like It!
Note their points of difference 
( I i  The fullest advantage o f ex 
treme low pressure—the lowest ever 
made p oss ib le  in tires — and this 
without the slightest penalty of pre 
mature wear.

t  Twice the mileage you have ever 
had from any tire—and double thr 
comfort
• Hi Single tialloons depend on ai~ 
alone to take road shock» The Dual 
Balhmn uses both air and rubber.

L'TI s OF LI?1 IT AT!«»N I r • (inv*-n a n  n ir.ih iik tricl.
V. t‘f\ * •ray j) :.l Ihv

4Ît;î f-jt to .11>i«-ur iiHtl F.. F. ( l‘at MR El'll V b- n An-
tr .,1 h» \ huv* g-lo.

m» nt ? »t .»• S\ 1d »OSH4-.4- R E THOMAS ON- El R.i **o.
t’f  .4&i<1 lano >r w ••it 111 rr 1 or • i uni' Tax X-.M-o.urtililL**jü, tor i JU*C !L t;un f f lit!)

i>t tlir dt. «Qtü o' cloud -, o  U . SMITH u. .-If. :io
'V . r  • f hr eu m « llutlor W M JOHN1G AN

Ol J ii atu-e-'i .0 COf . # ;LflCv Irom
!■: .x Pi »W e!’ .r ni !Ltumi.’;irt-

.•».id th-- m* >r* thor# of in ABC Shorthan < and 1 .'Ring
• - -*t e  •t>. a r (•U1 upon i taught by corre-I» >nd«*nci- f a«iMt
th.-ii title*. • w •h of po •-(•slur 1 and .shortpst « ' »: ( m in thr a- rid.

f'f suit, un i '»ra1 arid \\ t itp for liteniturv.
.hi»- r - !.. ABC Shortf .. id Dri>t. 1586

H. -«in t . 1 N, büt ; ; >T befort* v Hudson St . IIoil) wood. ( .,lif
■.a.d ( ’ •ur*-. :t 4 ne.Kt i gulur | - 44 t|

ii
I Satisfaction ~ 1

S h o r k  A b t t o r l w r a  B u i l t  I n !
Low air pressure alone is not enough 
protection. It rebounds when you 
hit a rough spot and makes you leave 
the seat
The special built-in shock absorber t 
of thick,extra soft rubber plies in the

Equip Now At 
Lowest Level Prices

Crude rubber cost Is up I f  ,. 
But tire prices remain at the 

old level.

Open a Charge Account 
. . .  Or Use our Famous 
CJ-T-A-C Payment Plan 
Buy out of income osi terms 

to suit you.

Dual-Balloon take the rebound out 
of rough going. Gone forever, tiled is 
comfortsof bouncing.galloping miles 
Gone, too, the shimmy and wobble 
A bigger, softer tire— yet strongei 
and more firm No more side roll1

No m atter how new or how old 
your car or tire* m ay be—

W hether you require the Dual- 
(ialloon or General Center G rip 
tread—

W hethar you trade-in for 4-ply. 
a-ply or 8-ply (General*—

Fop quality throughout the 
General line guarantees the 
most for your money.

- t

. H
 ̂V *

Don’ t worry a hot it thr • alur left iti y our present 
rubber— we'll take care o f  y«*u liberally on that

FOREHAND TIRE COMPANY
O z o n a , Tt*xa.<

y  « IheNmGENERAL

D udl'ba lloon ft

Fail* Prices Prompt Service j

l i e  Li. LAUNDRY
o.'.nXA. TEXAS

I 
i 
»

RHONE IM I

S o t  o n h  t h e  f r e o t e s l  
S f i l e d q v  v r e r  k n o w n -b u t  
D o u b l e  t h e  C o m f o r t  

o f  S i n g l e  b a l l o o n s

T I M  i f i t l i  ® f c o c f a  B w i l f  ( q

Quick Service Station
ANNO UNCES

that boKinninf? Saturday, 
March 1st, all merchandise will be sold for 
Cask.

On account of this Station beinK Company 
owned it is a rule with the Humble Oil & Re
fining Co. that the lessees of all Company 
Stations must pay cash for their products. 
Consequently, xxe must jro on a cash basis to 
our customers in order to meet the require
ments___All businesses in larger places are
going on cash basis in order to cut expenses 
such as bookkeeping, interest on borrowed 
money, and numerous other items.

We hove the Savings Tickets $5.50 worth 
of merchandise for $5.00 where you can 
save approximately 10 percent on every
thing bony ht ) ere, such n • gas, oil-, accessor- 
i * wa ling, ' Teas'rg el .

Ho, in'- to merit your trade in the future 
... ¡n the past, I am

Yours for Service,
Phone 2fH Herbert Kittle.

V
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SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Mi*»«?» Anni*- I4 «  and Halli« 

Kirkpatrick icaxi- a mi.*icllancous 
i bower Saturila! afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. Brock Homer, hon-

oriiiK Mrs. Frank Russell
The quests were met at the door 

by Miss Tessie Kyle, who ushered 
them to the bride's book, where 
they wire asked to *ijrn by Mr».

Is Your
P - L U  M B I N G

In Shape For Winter? 
Let Us Inspect It

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON. Prop.

Lowell Littleton, after whii h the I 
bride show 1 I the uit'ts which were ' I 
on dis[>lay in the dininK rooni

The jfue-ts were then asked into 
the breakfast nook where they' 
were served refreshments by Mis
ses "Pete” Friend and Ada Word.

- t

Patronize The New

Sanitary Barber

Raymond Bennett, Proprietor

The most modern equipment for a11 clas
ses of tonsorial work ava’lab'e. Fo ir chans 
with only expert workmen.

Indies hair bobbin? and shampoo a spec
ialty regular beauty narlci equipment em
ployed.

Your Patronage Solicited

~ ~ 1

BAPTIST W OKKPIC's COLNCIL
IN Bl SINLSS StM I.VI. MEET
The ni-xilx oiyionixed Workers 

.Ciiuncil oi tin BapUat Sunday 
¡School held its fust monthly meet- 
icir Tuesday uiKhl at the home o f ' 
Mi. and M' • \ t lloovei, with
Mrs. ILkjv. i at'! Mr- \ K I »eland
as hontMses.

The |iriiic>p.il topo of discus
sion was the building up of th«; 
You nr People and Adult Depart
ment* Excellent talk- were made 

, by Low el Littleton and Mrs. Ira 
jCuison Mi - t' •! Watt- and Mrs.
I Vk S. \S tills ii'K .1 duet, "The 
pearly Whit. I' n  " Superintend
ent J T K* . ton s|">ke or value of 

1 regular attendann and punetual-

, Following ttie bu.siiie.-.s -• ->.» , 
a delicious plat* -upp* was serv- 

;( l l by the hestes . The m \t niect- 
uK will be at the lain it ot Ira CaV- 

s.1 1 ; with Mr. ..ml Mi * arson and 
Mrs. Harvey Oollard a.- hosts.

ME THOlHS'l NOIES
Preaching -erv .i - Sunday mmu

inj; at eli veil o\ lis 's. followed by 
the sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per Services Sund 1 MKht will be 
•> -teieoptteen lecture the sub
ject “Tiaininrr f r Serxice." The 
plot ol the le. tun laid in the 
training ol the Twelve Apostles 
This is a line Bibb study as well 
as britaring out - mie of the neg
lected truth ot a 'all to service 
and the reward tor labor.

Next Monday at;«rit»on » e  w.ll 
begin a Standard Training Class, i 
on the subject "Th. Origin and 
Oruwth ot the Bible " The class 
W.ll m e.' • x ei > day ter six days 
at one pm  anil u ntinue over tw o' 
forty-five minuti pi n o d - Credit 
in thi- class will irixc one unit or. I 
either the incomplete Diploma or f 
the Blue Seal. The first assign 
merit is reading the book ot Deut 
rronotny. the fir-t two chapter* in 
the T.xt Book, and writing as a 
paper on the "Inspiration o f the 
Bible " Those who can do this 
work w.ll l.nd it a great help in 
t? • further study ol the book

K

!
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Quality and Economy
In

Groceries
The ltest food the market aiTords 

is all w e  offer our customers. And all 
we ask is a fair profit in exchange 
for our service.

Learn the convenience of shopping by telephone. Just 
phone 27N-279 or 2S(> and your order will be delivered 
immediately. There is no necessity for Jour making a 
special trip to town to get your >. roceries. We make care
ful selections, but if anything is unsatisfactory just call 
us and bur delivery boy will make exchanges promptly.

And you don't have to have the money ready. Pay 
your bill by the tenth and get a liberal discount.

Groceries Dry Goods- Hard ware

CHRIS
Phones 278-279-280

mS*m

Down Goes The Price 
Of Milk In Ozona I

—

MIKE 
DID IT

OF ( ’OURSE

Vfout t roe years ago you wort paying IT* cents for 
;. ; aid loaf of bread in Ozona. Today you can buy the 
same loaf of bread in Ozona for 10 cents, .‘1 for 
25 cents the standard price for bread everywhere. 
Who did it° MIKE.

Today you are paying 2o cents a quail for milk, but 
tomorrow milk in Ozona will be 15 cents per quart and
plenty of it to supply the trade.

In addition to putting in the most modern dairy that 
can U* built, we have at thi- time 500 laying hens and I 
am offering >ou eggs laid today at 25  cents per dozen.
1 offer also the best feeds and flour on the Texas mark
et and I can prove it with my own poultry and cows.

( )n March l . I am opening up my big dining room and 
will offer you every day a big chicken dinner at 50 cents, 
oi regular family style meals at $> per week. Give us a 
trial. If we don’t please you in eats vour money will be 
gladly refunded and friendship continued.

The Fastest Growing Business In W est Texas

•‘DON’T GO WA V ' ”

Phone 154

Mike Couch

u fi

!
! i

Cut Your
aw Gasoline Bill

BUY GAS AT 20 CENTS PER GALLON 
Thru Our Coupon Book Plan

Thru a system of coupon books similar to the fa
miliar ice books, we are able to offer our customers a 
price of 20 cents per gallon on gasoline.

These books in denominations of $5.00, $10.00 and 
$20.00 call for 25, 50 and 100 gallons of gasoline re
spectively, placing the price per gallon at 20 cents.

Besides saving you a considerable sum on youra
monthly gasoline bill, this coupon book system has the 
additional advantage of convenience and -it  GUAR
ANTEES you GAS AT 20 CENTS AS LONG AS

^ Y O U R  BOOK IoASTS. Each coupon 
\ in the book is good for a gallon of gas 

y no matter what the current price may 
, i»e. You buy 100 coupons for $20 and 
j.xo'i get a gallon of gas for each cou- 
' pen Thus you are protected against 

u raise in the price of gasoline. Come 
m and let us explain the plan further.

McLeod MotorCo.
Ford L ini »In S tl«» uiwl Mvrvtr*

H P
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■GUNMAN'S B L U F F
(C’oiitinu«,4 From rage $>

Thf iiiicxpcctodnes* of th#- qu«*s- 
tlon threw him off balance, and 
wh. n Luke MinidUon m i  flurried
h4 * i(« invariubly Incoherent, for 

»ame reason a* other* are in- 
oheretit ill th e  cirCUB»*tMC#p -he

thought too quickly for npeueh.
-y i's but it ian't worth uiscu»- 

||t> via* heavily insured. you 
now. and 1 don’t think the policy

,* invalidated. . . -
H«. heard the quick breath and 

¿rcw panic-itrickeB.
• | *;,« thinking of you that 

there was no need to worry about 
hi- affair*. He owe* me practically 
nothin*.”

••Will you see me tomorrow 
Before he could reply he heard j 

the click ot the hook be ¡UK depri * - 1  

»Til

Continued Next Week 

Continued from Cage 4

take seriously if he t* any sort of 
nun at all He is intrusted with 
the duty of stimulating the imag
ination of thou «and* of children 
of mother* like you.

He may, if he chon#«-. publish 
stone* whose appeal n to the baser 
aide of the iir.uvination- -and even 
achieve a certain sort of circula
tion increase for hi* magazine by 
*o doing. Or be may regard every 
mother among his readers a* If she 
were hi* own mother, and every 
mother’* »on a* a younger brother.

You need not concern yourself 
berauue ’ your boy like* stone*. 
Rut ar.» the .«tones reads the

carry them out—the men of pow
ertul, intelligent imagination.

Because this is true, the editor 
ol a magazine that print* stones 
has .t responsibility thut he must

l-ook through the page* of his
tory, and you will discover thut the 
leaders of men have been those 
who could dream great dreams and 
right kind of stone*- do they ap-

HOOTS

Jonet Saddlery Co.
"Cowboy Outfitters’*

SADDLES SRI fe t-t  HAPS—LUGGAGE 

ART I.KATHKK (¡OOOS

OZONA - • T F X A S

peal to his Imagination on it* best That i» the important question 
and highest side- |for you.

Blmcksmith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and Wood Work —

0 . W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

••I see no reason in th- world 
ah> the wedding should be po*t-
pored, Luke,

The hideous business of roron-
,.r's inquisition was only a day old 
uni an aeeountant's *»att m* n
that the dead boy's affuirs were 
involved ».is accepted and no de
tails were asked.

Margaret U ferre could not un 
Jerst.nid herself; her own calm 
astonished hi-r. Had she ever loved 
• his suave man who stood bvfor» 
her. apparently agreeing as though 
i:, \ w  re h:s dearest friend? Some- 
limes she was afraid that he would 
i. ad her loathing o f him in h r 
,,ye» she was amazed to find hcr- 
ilf telling him now. with th 

greatest calmness and in i ti>n<*i 
that was sadly sweet, that »he «aw , 
,i<> rea- on why the ceremony I 
-hoiiId be postponed 

"Mv pool darling!
He took her in his arms, nnd sh. 

did not resist Rather, she raised 
her cold lips to his, and hated her- 
-el Cut the Judas kiss was ht- 
not het that was a tattered ci m- 
fort.

"Ti . ot* irg i:i the wgrKI i
v.,,uld lot i!o t> make lile a !it?b 
nion smooth lor > >u." was ~ay- 
ing It money would buy you ha|.- 

I v. 'ili. beggar my.>#fj !’ ’
. m :,. -r led faintly at this lit v  
vc..s .. n.ati ready to betray hi* 
gods.

lie had ruined Rex; he had al
ways hated him. She remem tic red 
h.alt for;'" 'ill | hra.-'-s o f  hi», lit - 

irritated comments upon R-x’ « 
.¡redes-: , - - in financial matters.

He p it her tit arm's length and 
-unitin. ii Iter a little sadly. The 
. 'It am the -oft shadows be
• atIt I- eves gave her an un

earthly loveliness.
"Naturally I’ ve been worried 

•iik What a fool I was on the i 
t. a. t lair of insurance -it w.n 
ii,:, I just didn’t know s h : i "

tv .*ay—” 1
1 ah ■ an you aw ¡ ally rich?" j 

til wav - staggering hit'
. •!> i timis like that 

"Why ye«. I suppose I am. The) 
■ i • doing terribly well on

• i • ,o! ny lie W e a n  merchant, 
i- well, you know tint I have civ

half a million private fortune 
I "  oiiyft you knew 

t-he smiled faintly.
"I have never asked you. I’m 

■i .! o< ,t poverty. We have 
■ ■ I di s|.i rately. My fath-

• ■: h't ti- nothing, popt dear It
'll ai Iiderful to be so rich
to I ,.\i i ommand of mom > never 

• ■ i d ats.ut lulls, never to
• ti... tia.tte urge to go out and 

<ki something.”
Hi wa.« regarding hi-r in oi«,n-

• ■ *1 a - Toll i I.meld,
hut I nevi r knew, my dear, how 

O’ ul' I thouglit you had an in
come 7”

Sh. in.o, her hi-ad This t me 
she was nm acting.

1: tm ney v ,11 give you a sense 
: i nnd o f course it w ill.

i' wh I'd give you control of 
'" I  I have in the world —” 

*i> aw he ■ inrredtilous smile 
'■ was ally. v with himself, as 

’ h' ugh in i hat gesture of unbelief 
r' ileteited some reservntiob, some 
Ze-ture of insincerity in his offer. 
kdl make u* really partners.

h , r.iit ? Thousands of men 
'l,: "ii their property in their
• -  names. It's a sane thing to
1,1 '■ kee|*s a man steadv and it

Thorn,n-r, rye FxsmitmUotu
vu rru -t, it c 'o in fo r u h te  OU u m :* 

*t » f».>m!ii*l Ci»t

° T,i> O ptical  C o .° v-

*  h a m e  Ule Batatín* 
Dfi n sarruma Avenue

T hree  I m po r tan t  F actors 
E ater  I a to the C ost of 

Y o u r  A u t o m o b i l e

f l a t r  u n t i l i

Ifa ttr  w i t c h  
* * « 

M i n e  m u c h

i f  c a s i s  l a  m a l i c  I h e  c a r

e x i r a  y a a  p a y  I h e  d e a l e r

i t  e a s t s  f a r  a p e r a  l i a n  a n d  u p - k e e p

I Ilf rtTTT trx«*r of an automobile involves 
a considerable amount of money and it 
should l»e carefully considered from all 
angle- In-fore a Sinai decision is made.

rite value of the cur to you c!e|*ends on 
the value built into it at the factory, how 
much extra you pay the denier for dis
tribution. «elling, financin'; and ,ie< e-.«orit » 
ami wluit it will cost to operate and main
tain the car aft-r purchase. Koch of these 
factors, as it relate* to tin- Kuril car. i« 
frankly explained Lrluw.

in  ¡ i r a d u r t i o n

I  111: ; OKI) i. Vil i* mude ro tlomiraliy In • 
cause >f the efficient') ot I .■»••I production 
metiiods. The money *avc*l ll rough this 
efficiency is put hack into the car in im
proved quality of niateri.il and ti greater 
care anil accuracy in manufacturing. The 
constant effort ¡« In eliminate v»a»le and 
find way* to make ruth part 'utter and 
better without increasing cost— frequently 
at lowered co»t.

Because of Ford economic* in large 
production and because the Ford organiza
tion operate* on a low-profit margin, the 
price you pay for the cur is much les* than 
it would hr under any oilier conditions. 
Ycl it brings you many iiniisu.il features 
of construction and performance.

A» lca«t $75 extra value i» represented 
alone by the Triplex shatter-proof glass 

windshield, the Rustle** Steel, the four 
lloudaille double-acting hydraulic «liioh 
absorber*, anil the five »teel-spoki wheel*. 
The unusually large number of ball anil

roller I» iring« and the extensive u«e of 
fine *tc< forging« instead of easting« or 
«taint. I f . '»  air additional features that 
relic, the high quality built into every 
part o' tin ear. I lime -Inmt. il is a value 
far a1 . «• the price you pay.

á ,< tr ftr a h ’r  r fnt rtf t>s

l i l t  U)l ti «. t. . t - o f  . .‘ ii iency and 
. ,, :l . the mam
i the . . .  i r are applied a b o  to
il.slr. dull. Obvioudy it wool'! Jo the 
I > ti I -1 lile g i- ■ i ::ve in prwiliirtiua if
t hi - - 1 In:.« ».-re «acritirrd I vr in ex-
re<siv> costs of t-Iling. lin o l ing un I
an e«» tes.

I lie ; onl ile:ilei. lliiTi fore, operate« on 
the -at • low-profit margin a* the Ford 
Motor ( omputty. In* discount or conili i -  
sioii b on g  lite I owe* I of  any automobile 
ili .ili i lie dm « a good lni-inc In-canse 
he fi: ii •* u small profit on many »ales
inste. I if a lurgi profit on fewer sale*.

V O T I T H F S K m u  r t i i i  r :s

Ro¡ul- ter . . t lv,

l’hneton • «1 MI Tndor Sedati #.írtO

t dupe • ;■.<«) S¡w>rt i "«upe $530

Iwo-wind f onior Seda:« . . $MIO

1 In ei i> Imlow 1 ordor Sedan $<» 2»

í abriol t . « Id i Town •»«■dan #ti70
( ill prim f. a. h. /irlr.»..')

1 *»to fll**Y fi*r lint* plomen«» ihmuah tbe
I ai»ei-,at « r. .til (

The lower cost of selling, combined with 
the low rh.irges for financing and acces
sorie*. mean* a direct saving of at least
FÍO to #7."» to every purchaser of a Ford, 
in addition to the savings made possible 
by economies in manufacturing The 
nionrv you pay for a Ford goe- -nto lalue 
hi the ear. It is not wasted in high dealer 
charges.

«/#-/.#•#»/» VUHÉM

Ir  I» IMPORTVVT to remi nil" r that the 
i i»t of vour automobile i« not tfir lir-t 
cost only but tbc total cost after month« 
and years of t-rv ice. Ilrrc again there i« 
a de< ided saving when you buy a Ford.

The co t of operation and op-keep i» 
lower because i f simplicity of de-ign, tin 
high quality ot i iati-rial, and the reduction 
of friction and »car through unusual ac
curacy in nume far tu ring and assembling. 
The reliability and longer lile of the car 
contribute to i « low depreciation per year 
of us«-.

The (nielli ;rnt. painstaking service r«-n- 
der«*l by Ford «lealer» ¡« under ch««e fac
tory stijwrvi»ion and is a f actor in tb«- low 
U|>-keep co I of the lord. VII labor is 
bilh-d at a ff it rale and replacement parts 
are always available at low prices through 
Ford dealers in every section of the 
I nitrii ''tate*.

In two, three or five years, depending 
on how nmrh yon drive, the saving in 
operating 'it d maintaining a new Foni will 
amount to »<n more than th« »aving on 
the fi"- ’ «■ ’ f c car.

F O R I »  Al  O T O  II  I 10  M P A  IV Y

T
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Mi. and Mrs. J. L. LittMua sad 
Mi»- Klrauui Ingham vitiud *o
At Un« uvw the * « k  rnJ.

Mi»» « atohr> F a  who ■»ufferifd 
an »• at« attack ot appendicitis re- 
C«ntlj, . takrrs to San Angelo 
!a*t Sun.lsv _*xi u«<l. - a w  an nn-
Ofat son ttrdnr'ha) atUrfi"OR

rratu-n peri\rrntd laM Saturday ard Mr* H O. Word.

Mr and Mr«. P!«a.* CE;ldr«>- 
serr in San Acgrlo the first c f  the 
seek.

Mi» t'hri« HageUtein and eon, 
J«v a Hu*« !.«!r:n. let timed >jSi jv
iron! a v,*it in Daila»

Don 1‘ ort. ot .»\k«*«*twater »:>«n; 
til.- »  - . lid here » guest at the
3, M Bagi^dt hifflr.

Ralph Wat* n a 'd  W R Bag- 
» «-re bu«?r»e-« st«Wor* to San

Angelo the !iri*t ot the s i i »

POSTED- My rtaekrs lying in
C -«k eti and Val \erde ('ountrsn.,R hard 1 ' »rr> a bumness ___... . ,,  Tre«tMi*« ng positively forbidden

m  .tv- t- '  " O v  « t i *t of -j A k .n*.mrd tf|
the s«ek -----------------

M - Kv.iPt White u  in a T«r.|«le 
ho«|'i? ««oeer.ug irvm an op*

POSTED
D r .  G  M i l l . r ,  M  D .  All (Hir iMtatures in Csockett

j t v . i :  . »re |KotMl. Hunting -utl
______  Off -t over M' t► lir _g Store No. 1 ' »!! t i»«jiaaal..g positively forbia-

D. Ru! v Otoupn. k a«u, M Ot ! 0 « f ^ pK, „  , r  We. ( W 4 ,|*1*'’ "  *• «  J U' B***c,t * -* * *
4pa..k ara: Dr i I ‘ , < > "rt *
a- ,r ..e  t«.-C.. . j H.tWkin* IS in T « -

!> meet.ra the Oil Belt C h irosj*
ROBERT V ss||; COMPANY j

vet¡e Sucda.’ in t f . HrP-sa Hate) I Super;«* Ambulance Service I ’ «
______  I I’hsr.« 4444 Paj or Night

«1 v Dc
K\ait W- it*, v

Mr* R si Johi '  - F .reral I>:rec' - A Embalmer*
ha* b -< v - t.ng ►tr Jvaren*v Mr.J San Angelo, leva»

READ THIS TO YOl'RSF.IJ
Tell II To Olliers

tti.

as I Mrs W. R I..»*, ( U left 
is> ;* r Temple tor medical
on

1 >U SALE All »;n«i* ui l « u«i
*'* and *tav«. delivered any--
■■t. 1'hnm* -r «  r ••• R. Kirch- 

; I W Bingham, Car.’.wood
.«a.- 4-‘!-5p I

Announcing:

Big Overall and Little Apron

DANQE
W e d n e s d a y  E v e n in g ,  M a r c h  5th

Barrel]* of Fun. . .  Headache Next 
Morning

Music Bv

BUFFALO RYTHM STOMPERS
So Hot they turn Black in the Face

“ I can buy groceries at PIG G LY W IG G L Y  and save a 
lot of money on them in a month's time, because every
thing is priced low at PIG G LY W IG G L Y .

“ I can buy well known brands of quality groceries at 
PIG G LY W IG G L Y , which are guaranteed to givi satis
faction or my money will be refunded.*'
Confine your purchases to P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y — where 
you receive value on every transaction.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Approximately 50,000 pounds of Irish Potatoes 
were sacked and sold by us last year. Likewise, about 
200,000 pounds of flour.

Such a volume of staple groceries can well be en
vied by the majority of those in that business. Surely, 
there must be a reason behind it all, and we firmly be
lieve it is because w e -----

“ Go the Limit to Please"

X ew  Dresses
Chic Modes For Spring

We invite the women of Ozona to in
spect the beautiful new line of dresses in 
the newest modes for Spring. These 
dresses in the wanted shades and styles, 
ar e the very newest showing?, purchased 
on the St. L <u> and Dallas markets. We 
are unpacking new ones every day. See 
them now.

Everything For Tin 
Lillie Tots

We have something: for eve
ry age a new shipment of 
baby things and outfits bn- 
the little ones from a month 
to three or four years. You !', 
have to see them to appreciate 
what we have

LEMMONS DRY GOODS Co.
Se! is For Cash Se 1 Is For Ijem

J--------------
-  ,

—25 25 25 25 26-50 50 50 50 50 50
»— I

Rhone 266 $5 .50  for $5 .00
FOREHAND TIKE CO.

GENERAL TIRES i  TUBES 
<;««, Oil A A*« i*«orn *

bv cc
10 10 10 10 10

OI K MONEY SWING GAS A OU. CARDS

Gas At Less Than  
20 Cents

Thru These Little Gas aid Oil Tickets
Above is a reproduction of the gras and oil cards we of

fer our patrons by means of which it is possible for you 
to save 10 percent on your purchase? of grasoline and 
oil. With grasoline selling: at 22 cents, 10 percent off plac
es the price to you at less than 20 cents, about 19*'*j 
cents in fact.

A $5.50 ticket for gas and oil at $5.00 saves you a]>- 
proximately 10 percent. Get one of these cards today 
and save money on gras and oil bill. Why pay more?

Forehand Tire
Phone -66

General Tne* and Tube* 
liiif, Oils Md A« rv*»«rii, Ocon.-t, T*»m>


